Ron Maslin writes in Big Lizzie the Story of a Man and his Machine.‘
‘Frank Bottrill saw a need and was dedicated enough to do
something positive about it. It was not an empire he built…
[he built] a wonderful machine that would, he hoped, reduce the
load on some of the overburdened creatures of this earth.’
He had seen Afghan camel trains laden with bales of wool
struggling over the sand into Broken Hill.
Frank didn’t relieve the camels of Broken Hill, but he
helped war-burdened settlers create a new life
in agriculture in Red Cliffs.

Frank and Marge Bottrill.

‘White Glove’ Meeting:
The next Historical Society meeting will be held 7.30pm 24th Oct.
Note it is an evening meeting. Did you realise Red Cliffs and
Sunraysia Daily began about the same time?
You are welcome to join with us as we put on white gloves
[provided] and workshop through some 1920’s Sunraysia Daily
newspapers seeking stories of interest about early Red Cliffs.
Come along to our next Open Day, 11am -1pm, Sunday Nov. 5th and have a
look around the Museum.
On Tuesday 17th October we are hosting the second of our Centenary
meetings at the Court House, 7.30pm. We welcome representatives of any
Red Cliffs group, or individuals willing to be involved as we work preparing our
community for the Red Cliffs Centenary in 2021. We will also talk about some
of the proposed projects.
Contact 0427129584 for information.
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As she travelled north from Richmond in
1916 she is referred to in the press as ‘The
Desert Train’. Frank’s wife Margaret named
her affectionately ‘Big Lizzie’. Research
suggests it was the name of a gun used in
the Dardenelles at the time* but I doubt
Frank or Margaret would name their
creation after a military weapon. They were
devoted Seventh Day Adventist Christians.
In Red Cliffs today she is the meeting place,
the centre from which directions are given

and the locals refer to her as ‘the old girl’ or
just ‘Lizzie’. She would be the most visited
and most photographed lady in town.
It is 100 years since she first crunched
through our district on her way to Broken
Hill. Red Cliffs then was only Mallee sand
and scrub. In 100 years time we like to
imagine Red Cliffs will still be a community
but we can be sure Big Lizzie will be
preserved and honoured somewhere. She is
a legend and a mechanical marvel.

You’re invited to attend a special Big Lizzie event, 2.15 -3.30pm Sat.14th Oct.
Following the 19th Australasian Engineering Heritage Conference in Mildura,
an Engineering Heritage Marker will be placed on two local works of
engineering. The Psyche Pumps during Friday 13th and Big Lizzie on Sat 14th.
You are welcome to come along on Saturday afternoon as we recognize Big
Lizzie, one of our special machines.
* this gun was on a ship "a super dreadnought called Queen Elizabeth". Frank called his wheels
dreadnought wheels as it was like they were fearless, able to go anywhere.

Chris Cook.

With Frank

Lizzie’s Photo Album

Ernie sees me rusting at Glendenning Station, Vic.

At Ouyen 1917 on
my way to Mildura.

At Elmore November 1916.
It took us almost two years to get to Mildura travelling at one mile
22nd
Aug
1920
an
hour
with
many delays, repairs and adventures on the way.

Back at Red Cliffs 1971.

Refuelling at Hopetoun 1925.
Photos RC&DHS Collection

With a clearing gang at Red Cliffs 1920/21.
Relaxed and
enjoying my 100th year in the sun.

The Big Lizzie Committee celebrating my return to Red Cliffs.

Cr Cramp, Arthur
Hillgrove, Bill Nunn,
Bert Thomas, Cr
Ernie Wolfe, J Terrill.

Featured in a Swedish
tractor magazine as
the ‘Tree Puller’.

Travelling through Red Cliffs.
Wilf Henty

